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24/14 Curriculum Area Presentation  
 
 Members of the Committee received a demonstration on the new VLE ‘Oracle’ from Nikki 

Gilbey, the Learning Technology Manager.  During her demonstration the following points 
were brought to Governors’ attention: 

 
• Staff had been involved in the implementation of ‘Oracle’ which had gone well; 
• Marking students work was simple using ‘Oracle’ which freed up more time for teachers 

to plan innovative lessons; 
• Many staff had embraced the new VLE with 3000 accessing ‘Oracle’ each day and up 

to 5000 at peak times; 
• Governors queried whether the VLE could be used remotely if the College was closed 

due to bad weather.  Ms Gilbey confirmed that it could and teachers were encouraged 
to always ensure there was work uploaded onto the VLE.  Miss Quelch confirmed that 
‘Oracle’ was accessible at any time anywhere, as long as there was access to the 
internet; 

• Staff were being encouraged to have ownership of their own course pages and to 
develop them so that they had useful and interactive content rather than just passive 
documentation; 

• There was a feeling that staff had more belief in the product which had, to date, proved 
to be reliable; 

• The Principal advised the Committee that Ms Gilbey was due to leave at the end of 
term to go to a promoted post in another College.  He went on to say that obviously this 
brought challenges and risks as there would be a vacancy until the new individual could 
start and it would take time for them to get to grips with the system. 

 
The Chair thanked Ms Gilbey for her demonstration and extended best wishes to her for the 
future. 
 

Ms Gilbey left the meeting. 
 
25/14 Declaration of Interests 
 
 Members of the Committee were reminded of the need to declare any personal or financial 

interest in any items of business to be considered during the meeting.  No interests were 
declared. 
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26/14 Apologies for absence and welcome to new members 
 
 Apologies for absence were received and accepted from Mr Kew, Mr Briscoe and Mrs Tilt.  

The Chair welcomed Emma Champion to her first meeting of the committee since her 
appointment on 2nd July 2014.  For the benefit of new members he outlined the committee 
structure and reporting lines from the Academic Standards Committee through to the full 
Corporation including the newly established Wellbeing Committee. 

 
27/14 Minutes of the meeting held on the 14th May 2014  
 
 The minutes of the meeting held on the 14th May 2014 were agreed as a true and accurate 

record and were signed by the Chair.  
 
28/14 Matters arising from the minutes of the meeting held on the 14th May 2014 
 

(i) Minute 18/14(ii):  Employer Satisfaction -  The Principal provided an update on 
the Employer Satisfaction survey.  Members noted the difficulties being experienced 
to get employers to participate.  However, it was reported that when they did 
complete the survey there were positive outcomes; 

(ii) Minute 18/14(iv):  Mid-year Survey – The Principal confirmed that students were 
required to participate in an OFSTED survey this year.  There was a minimum 
number required to participate to make the sample valid otherwise colleges were 
required to complete it again.  He went on to say that the survey had just gone live 
and the results would be presented to the Committee in due course. 

 
29/14 Termly Report of the Academic Standards Committee 
 
 Members of the Committee received and noted the draft minutes of the Academic 

Standards Committee meeting which had taken place on the 22nd October 2014. 
 
30/14 Termly Report on Risk Management – November 2014 
 
 Members of the Committee received and noted a paper which outlined the College 

Teaching and Learning risks which were the responsibility of the TSC&Q committee to 
monitor and review. 

 
 The Principal spoke to the paper and referred members to the 1 high ‘red’ risk which related 

to: 
• A fall off in performance outcomes (success rates) as a consequence of changes to 

curriculum design leading to damage of reputation, declining numbers, and a loss of 
income – The Principal advised the Committee that this risk had increased due to the 
changes to the organisation, both configuration and physical changes.  He went on to 
say that there had been a decline in recruitment this year in certain areas, the 
demographics had plateaued out and there had been an increase in Sixth Form 
enrolments.  The Principal outlined the actions which had been effected to mitigate this 
risk which included: 
-  The appointment of a new Marketing Manager; 
-  Targeted Marketing campaign (using all forms of media) in Gosport; 
-  The establishment of the Marketing Working Group which met 4 weekly; 
-  The launch of the new website which had received excellent feedback. 

 
Members of the Committee reviewed and noted the contents of the paper and the 
mitigation in place to reduce the high risk identified.  
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31/14 TSC&Q Autumn Term Report – November 2014  
 
 Members of the Committee received a detailed autumn term report which provided an 

overview of the developments and plans in train in relation to Teaching, Students, 
Curriculum and Quality.  The report outlined the work and performance of the following key 
areas to date and provided the Committee with an overview of the most significant 
developments and challenges: 
 
• Teaching and learning and assessment; 
• Students and Recruitment; 
• Curriculum (including E&D); 
• CEMAST; 
• Higher Education (HNC/HND); 
• CEMAST/Engineering Performance Success Rate 2013/2014 (FE and HE); 
• Appendix – 2013/2014 Funded Outcomes. 
 
Each Director spoke to their relevant section of the paper and drew the following to 
Governors’ attention: 
 

(i) Teaching, Learning and assessment: 
 

• 2013/2014 Observation Profile – Mr Adams provided members with an update on the 
observation profile and mentoring programme.  Members noted that, after first 
observation, 89% were good or better and, by the end of year after performance 
management, 100% had been deemed good or better.  Mr Adams highlighted the fact 
that a large number of lecturers who had received grade 3s or 4s in the last three years 
had now left the College and, as a result, this had created an upward trend.  In addition, 
26 new staff had been mentored and had received developmental observations which 
were not graded. 
 
Mr Adams confirmed that the SMT had confidence in the observation findings given the 
large amount of external standardisation and internal moderation which had taken place 
in the last two years.  In addition, the unannounced nature of the observations also 
suggested that the findings presented a realistic picture.  However, he went on to say 
that OFSTED believed that the quality of teaching and learning should be reflected in 
the outcomes and the observation profile presented did not match up with the emerging 
outcomes for the 2013/2014 year.  He outlined the potential reasons for this which had 
led to the conclusion that graded observations were not helping to improve day-to-day 
teaching.  As a result, a new observation process had been developed which provided 
a more holistic approach and which included observation, learner feedback, course 
outcomes, value added, attitude, behaviour and distance travelled.  It was felt that this 
approach would be more motivational for staff and would assist in removing the barriers 
which were currently preventing the improvement of day-to-day teaching, learning and 
assessment.  

 
(ii) Students and Recruitment: 
 

• 2013/2014 Successes – Members were pleased to note that this summer’s results had 
seen an impressive number of students achieve high and exceptionally high grades.  
130 students and their parents from across all curriculum areas had been invited into 
College on results day to celebrate achieving either triple Distinction* (DDD*), triple 
Distinction (DDD) or double Distinction Merit (DDM) in their Extended Diploma.  In 
addition, 2013/2014 had been a very successful year from a sporting perspective with 
the College Football team coming second in the League and the College debating team 
beating fierce competition from Bay House and St Vincent College to win the coveted 
Friends of the Earth trophy. 
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• Enrolment and Induction – Members received an update on the enrolment and 
induction process which had taken place in August 2014.  Members noted the 
conversion rate of 78% which was consistent with previous years and which had ranged 
from 76%-78%.  Feedback from both students and lecturers indicated that the induction 
period of four days had been too long with many students feeling overwhelmed with the 
whole induction timetable.  The Principal reported that the process would be reviewed 
for next year with a much greater emphasis on getting started on the course rather than 
team building and familiarisation activities; 

• 2014/2015 Recruitment – Members were provided with an update on student numbers 
for 2014/2015.  The Principal reported that, despite early concerns that applications 
were significantly down compared to the previous year, the final numbers showed a net 
reduction of 87 students year-on-year which equated to -11%; 

• 2015/2016 Recruitment – Members noted that early indications were very encouraging 
with over 500 applications having already been received for 2015.  The Principal 
reported that this was significantly up against the same time the previous year (212) 
and that there had been a noticeable increase in interest for both the CEMAST site and 
the Bishopsfield Road campus. 

 
(iii) Curriculum: 
 
Miss Quelch left the meeting during this item 
 

• 2013/2014 BRC Performance – Members reviewed and noted the 2013/2014 BRC 
Performance which included the strengths and areas for improvement which included: 
-  AS maths 11.1% success compared to a NA of 65.5% (-54.5%); 
-  Health, Care and Early Years – overall long success was 77% (7% below NA); 
-  Construction and the Built Environment had retention issues which had created an 
overall long success out-turn of 82% (13% NA); 
-  Retention and attendance generally across the BRC curriculum departments 
(excluding Sport which was 94%) required improvement; 
-  Maths in general. 

• 2013/2014 Overall Maths Outcomes – Members reviewed the overall BRC 
department Maths outcomes and the overall College Maths outcomes as follows: 
-  800 learners of which 551 were retained; 
-  Retention rate of 78%; 
-  329 students achieved; 
-  60% Achievement rate; 
-  overall success rate of 47%. 

• 2013/2014 Overall English Outcomes – Members reviewed the overall BRC 
department English outcomes and the overall College English outcomes as follows: 
-  913 learners of which 556 were retained; 
-  Retention rate of 75%; 
-  419 students achieved; 
-  75% achievement rate; 
-  overall success rate of 57%. 

• Changes to the BRC Curriculum – The Principal provided members with an overview 
of the changes to the BRC curriculum following a review which had taken place in 
2013/2014.  The review had concluded that many students were studying theoretical 
based qualifications ideally suited to students who wished to progress onto University.  
As a result, the curriculum portfolio had been adjusted for 2014/2015 to offer the 
addition of more practical based qualifications to suit the broader needs of all potential 
applicants.  The Principal stated that IAG continued to be critical and he outlined all the 
components of the Study Programme for 2014/2015 (between 540 and 604 annual 
hours) which were planned and timetabled to ensure the funding for each individual 
student was maximised; 
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• Sub-contractors – Members noted that Babington had reported 21% timely success 
due to some issues with learning difficulties which had not been declared at initial 
assessment.  The Principal confirmed that the College had not renewed its contract with 
Babington this year; 

• Employment Services Headline Plans for 2014/2015 – Members reviewed and noted 
the headline plans for Employment Services for the year as outlined on page 8 of the 
report; 

• 2013/2014 Funded Outcomes – Members reviewed the Appendix to the paper which 
provided detailed information on funded outcomes for 2013/2014 (success rates) which 
included: 
-  College overall (16-18 and 19+) = 81% 
-  College overall(excluding English and Maths) = 86.7% 
-  Long (16-28 and 19+); 
-  Short and Very Short (16-18 and 19+); 
-  Very Short (16-18 and 19+) 
-  Equality (data on males, females, disability or difficulty, BME and White); 
-  Employer Responsive full framework success; 
-  Higher Education = 83.2% (compared to target of 80%). 
The Principal confirmed that the grades outlined in the document had been issued to all 
departments and an action plan was being developed to address the areas which 
required improvement; 

• Equality & Diversity – Members reviewed and discussed the data related to the fact 
that male students (87.6%) had out performed female students (85.1%), those with 
declared disabilities (86.8%) had out performed those without (86.5%) and BME 
(94.1%) had out performed white British (80.3%).  Members of the Committee found 
this data particularly interesting and discussed the possible reasons behind these 
outcomes.  The Principal confirmed that this data needed further ‘unpacking’ to 
determine the reasons for this. 

 
(iii) CEMAST: 
 

• Learner Responsive Full-Time – Members noted that 382 full-time students were 
currently studying at CEMAST (16-18 318 and 19+ 64) with an additional 56 learners 
studying on part-time LR funded engineering programmes.  Governors were advised 
that a growth in learner numbers was budgeted for in the business plan at 420. 

• Study Programme – Members noted that the study programme had now been fully 
implemented and 16-18 funding now followed the student rather than the qualification; 

• Employer Responsive Apprenticeships – Members were advised that Apprentice 
numbers had grown steadily in 2013/2014 in all areas of engineering.  Members noted 
that CEMAST currently had 188 Apprentices and this number was predicted to increase 
as more apprenticeship numbers were recruited during the course of 2014/2015; 

• Full Cost – Members were advised that full-cost provision was becoming a more 
substantial part of the business generated at CEMAST with 50 students from BAE 
systems, Babcock and DE&S studying on a full-time basis at the Centre.  In addition, 
members noted that there were a further 81 studying on part-time level 2 and level 3 
programmes and the team at CEMAST had entered into discussions with South West 
Trains to take on their apprenticeship programme which would add a further 30 full-time 
and part-time students to this area of business; 

• Higher Education – Members were advised that Higher Education enrolments had 
seen a growth over the previous 3 years and were currently at 102 on all programmes. 
In particular, members’ attention was drawn to the fact that progression from Level 3 
apprenticeship on to HE provision had been a key driver in the year-on-year increases 
in this area as the employer partners developed their staff to the next level.  
 
Members were advised that the total number of students studying at CEMAST in the 
current year (2014/2015) was 859.  Members were reminded that originally it had been 
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predicted that the Centre would grow its students numbers up to 900 students within the 
first 3 years.  In reality, the profile of students was different than originally budgeted for 
with the Centre attracting more apprentices and full-cost work but with 16-18 year old 
recruitment being down on the original targets set. 
 
Members noted that HEFCE would remain responsible for allocating the remaining 
teaching grant to support priorities which could not be covered through income from 
graduate contributions alone (such as Medicine, Science and Engineering). In addition, 
the process on how first time undergraduate students could access and repay loans 
was explained (with the cost anticipated in excess of £3500). 
 

• Engineering Performance Success Rate 2013/2014 – Members were advised that 
the CEMAST Engineering Long Success Rate for 2013/2014 was 86.8%.  Members 
reviewed and noted the following Further Education and Higher Education success rate 
data for 2013/2014 as follows: 
 
Further Education: 
-  Technical Engineering – 80.9% (compared to 76.6% in 2012/2013); 
-  Manufacturing Engineering – 82.3% (compared to 76.5% in 2012/2013); 
-  Automotive Engineering – 83.9% (compared to 85% in 2012/2013). 
 
Higher Education: 
-  HNC Electrical – 100% (compared to 78% in 2012/2013); 
-  HNC Mechanical – 84% (compared to 89% in 2012/2013); 
-  HNC Aerospace – 100% (compared to 80% in 2012/2013). 
 
Mr Dingsdale explained that the performance reported, given the accelerated 
curriculum model that had been deployed to ensure heavy equipment could be moved 
to the new site in April 2014, was pleasing and with the smooth opening of the 
CEMAST Centre and the fact that the students had settled in well from day one, the 
outcomes for the current year (2014/2015) were anticipated to improve further year-on-
year. 
 

Members of the Committee reviewed and noted the contents of the termly Report.  
 

32/14 Draft QAA Self-Evaluation Document  
 
 Members of the Committee received a presentation from Mr Adams, Director of Teaching, 

Learning and Assessment on the Higher Education Review.  The slides used are an 
Appendix to these minutes. 

 
 Members were aware that the QAA Higher Education Review was due to take place at the 

beginning of February 2015.  During his presentation Mr Adams drew the following key 
points to members’ attention: 

 
(i) Judgements:  

 
• The setting and maintenance of threshold academic standards – Mr Adams 

explained that this was what students were expected to be able to do at different 
levels; 

• The quality of students’ learning opportunities; 
• Information about HE Provision – members were advised that the College 

website would be reviewed to make a judgement on whether the information 
provided was accurate and helpful in assisting students to enrol on the right 
course; 
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• The enhancement of students’ learning opportunities – Mr Adams explained that 
the way the College canvassed the views and opinion of HE students would be 
scrutinised to see if the College could demonstrate that it was listening and 
responding; 

 
(ii) Possible Findings – Mr Adams outlined the possible findings which could be made 

as a result of the Review which included: 
-  Commended; 
-  Meets UK expectations; 
-  Requires Improvement to meet UK expectations – Mr Adams highlighted the fact 
that, if any identified improvements were not secured quickly enough the College 
could be reported to the HEFCE and could have its funding revoked; 
-  does not meet UK expectations. 

(iii) Programmes Under Review – Mr Adams outlined the areas which would be under 
review during the QAA visit which included: 
-  Foundation Degree in Early Childhood Studies; 
-  BTEC Higher National Diploma in Engineering; 
-  BTEC Higher National Diploma in Sport and Exercise Sciences. 

(iv) Process – Mr Adams outlined the full process and the preparatory work (which had 
included QAA briefings and preparatory meetings) which had already taken place 
leading up to the submission of the Self-Evaluation Document.  He referred 
members to the Quality Code and to the Self-Evaluation Document which had been 
submitted in advance of the QAA Review. 

 
Members discussed the HE provision and the overall student experience provided by the 
College.  Teaching styles and the use of webinars were discussed and how the College’s 
new VLE ‘Oracle’ would be used.  Members acknowledged the significant work which had 
taken place to date in preparation for the QAA Review and agreed that, although the HE 
provision only represented a small percentage of the College’s overall provision, the quality, 
the needs of the learner and the overall student experience should continue to be as 
equally important as the FE students attending the College.  In addition, members noted 
that the full Self-Evaluation Document would be presented to the full Corporation on the 
10th December 2014 for consideration and formal approval. 
 
Members of the Committee thanked Mr Adams for his presentation. 
 

33/14 Draft Student Disciplinary Policy and Procedure  
 
 Members of the Committee received the Draft Student Disciplinary Policy and Procedure.  

The Principal advised members that the document was due to be considered and agreed at 
the next SMT meeting scheduled for the following week.  He went on to say that the Policy 
and Procedure had been further improved to be more robust and clear.  He also added that 
it had been updated to reflect the changing nature of disciplinary issues such as ‘cyber’ 
related incidents. 

 
 Members of the Committee noted that the Student Disciplinary Policy and Procedure 

was due to be presented to the SMT for consideration in the near future.  Members 
reviewed and endorsed the updated content. 

 
34/14 Dates of next meeting 
 
 Members of the Committee noted that, in accordance with the Corporation Calendar 

approved by the Board on 2nd July 2014, the next meeting was scheduled for 4th March 2015 
at 5.30pm. 
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